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Week's Social News
"7f 8 HAH UI3KM thp for

n f I Fpvcrnl most of Iho tm

I""! rlnl IntcrcntR of hollilny week
ml centres In tho Unolielors' bnlt.

This reason, morn tlinn nl any
time In Hip piiHt, the enthiiNlnHin over
this beautiful event Is deepened. Many
Incidents, contribute to the-- exceptional
Intci est. There ore many now faros
at thn door, bright, nnd winsome, with
the rare elm mi of unjadrd nerves and
the line expectancy of untnstod Joy.s.
Then there nro nlwayit new powns to
he worn, new conquests to bo made,
new triumphs to be scored and a hun-
dred seductive plumes to ti Krcnt ball,

oh the Bachelors'. The commit-
tee this year contains several members
who have had past experience of the
simie kind and who know well how to
avoid imy disadvantages which inlKht
arise. It Is composed of A. fl. Hunt,
.Mortimer 13. Puller. Theodore Fuller,
James Illalr, jr., C. II. Welles, jr. .Mr.
J hint Is chairman.

The patronesses are: Jits. James
Archbald, Mrs. Henry Helln, Jr., Mrs.
Taul B.. Helln, Mrs. (leorfiu O. Brooks,
Mrs. J. Uonjnmln Dlnimlck, Airs.
Thomiis II. Wntklns, Mrs. Edward li.
Fuller. Mrs. Frederick J. Piatt, Mrs.
Arthur II. Storm, Mrs. AVIllliim W.
Sornnlon, Mrs. Everett Warren.

The Bachelors have thinlly settled
on ii device which appears on the at-

tractive Invitations nnd Is repeated on
pins worn by the members. It Is sim-
ply embossed on the paper nnd repre-
sents an owl "couchnnt" and Krnspimr a
hey "prone." Just what all this por-
tends Is not divulged by the Bachelors.
.Doubtless the owl typifies the wisdom
of the members In having eluded mnt-iltnon- y.

It Is also a bird that is up
very late at night, likewise it takes
life rather seriously and you never
know Its real opinion or you. There
may be other points of similarity be-

tween the owl and the Bachelor. It
cannot be that the owl prefers to wear
many chains instead of one as has been
said of the Uachelor: neither would

u assert that the R.irhelor always
prefers to perch under his own ances-
tral roof-tie- e.

Of course, the pltrnifliance of the key
It evident. The Uachelor 1ms one to nil
doors, for society could not wl on
without him and he knows it. Then it
is the emblem of his fieedom which
he proudly ilaunls hi the faces of the
enslaved with the intimation that there
Is nobody to ask him what lime he
earae in last night.

To a certain degree the general plans
observed at the ball last year will be.
lepeatcd. The Thirteenth Kegiment
armory will tie draped and decorated
in the same way, but with even more
elaboration of detail. The dancing
platform will lie placed ns on that oc-

casion and the band stand will be sim
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j?oys' and CMiis" Fasl Ilfack llo.e .

p.oys" and Girls' Mlaek Cat Huso.,,
Misses' Fine Illbb-- d Hose
Ladies' Fast Phick !.'v,mj

Ladles' Flue Ulai.k llo.se
Ladles' Maco lllack Hose
Children's Fine Fleeced Underwear
Ladles' Heavy Fleeced
Lndles' Fine .lersev Itibbed Underwear
Ladles' Natural tliey Puderwear
Ladles' White Wool or Xaluial Lnderwear
Indies' lOxtra Fine
Ladles' Union Suits
Men's Fust Ulnck Hose. :i pairs
Ien's Wlilte Foot IIo.se

Men's Ilxtrn Fine IF-- "". ti?z or fancy...
Men's Park Fleecea
Men's Light Fleeced t'nderwear
Men's Fancy Fleeced Underwear
Men's Natural Underwear
Men's Jersey Ribbed Underwear
Men's Heavy Wool ,,
Men's Light, Fine Wool Underwear
Men's Heavy Double Ureasted Underwear

All tilled with white cotton. ..

Fine largo flomlorts ,T, ,

Fine largo soft Comforts ,,
Rxtrn laigo soft Comforts
SHkolino Comforts

10-- 1 White or srey lilankels
11-- 1 whlto or grey lllankets ,
10-- 1 fancy Blankets
11-- 1 whlto cotton Blankets
M-- .l tan cotton Illnnkets ,,,,,
11- -' inn lino cotton Ulankets
11-- 1 flue white or grey ,,
11- -t cotton and wool ....
H-- 1 HoncMlnlo Illnnkets .,.,,
U-r- l California PlanketH

Cut Out This Coupon

Present at our office,
$1.00 worth

goods or more and you
will receive 30 atamp.

Dec. 13 and 15

J.

ilarly located. The. boxeft however,
will ho handsomer nnd m,tire commod-
ious. They will be twenty-eig- ht In
number, and they are being' sold nt $23

each on application to n, member of
the committee, In order of application.
They will be large enough to nccom-jnndut- n

n party of ten, nnd
will bn most attractively decorated.
These boxes will be In great demand
as they afford special facilities for the
enjoyment of the beautiful pageant, to
surpass which can scarcely be Imag-
ined,

Then; are nearly 700 invitations out
to the bull, but tills number Includes
very many from out of town. H la ex-

pected that there will be an unusual
ciuotn of guests from various other
cities.

The committee luive followed the
programme of past years, and linvu
engaged Holland, of Philadelphia, as
cateier. Otherwise the arrangements
are local. Bauer will furnish the music,
entirely, and Clark and Fuhrman will
attend to the decorations.

Holiday week will be very gay, par-
ticularly for the younger set. many
members of which nro at school and
college. Mr. and Mrs. George B. Smith
will give n dancing party nt the Coun-
try club on the Oth. --Mr. and Mr.
Kverotl Warren will have a dance nt
the same place on the i!6th, anil Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Jones will entertain In
n similar fashion on the 30th. Mjss
Cornelia Clalplu will have a card party
at "The Homestead" on the ":!rd, and
the Jlrst Assembly of 190'! will be held
at the Bicycle club on the second of
January. The first cotillon in the ser-
ies will be Jan. it.

Miss France Zerby. of Pottsvllle.
Pa., Is the guest of Scrnnton fricniR
Miss Zerby is n law student, who will
be admitted to the Schuylkill county
bar next year. She Is a clever wiiter
nnd among the brightest collections of
Impressions which have yet appeared
on the Anthracite Strike commission
was in the Pottsvllle Kepubllcan on
Wednesday under her slgnatuie.

The ilrst In the series of Mtbsci iptUm
euchre parties was held last night at
the home of Mrs. W. W. Scrnnton,

Among; those who will entertain
house parlies at the holidays axe Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Bella, Jr., and Colonel
and Mrs. II. M. Boies.

Mrs. 11. P.. St urges entertained
at a luncheon. Among: ihe

giiP'.! were Mis. A. 1). Blacklntoii,
Mrs. K. U Fuller. Mrs. .7. A. Price. Mrs.
J. Ueuj. Diuinih-k- , Mrs. .1. A. Limn,
Mrs. 1J. b. Moffat, Mrs. ;. H. Smith,
Mrs. Hvorell Wan en, Mrs J. P. nick- -

$$m STAMPS
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Ladies' Hose
great 25c to $2.00
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AtEARS & HAQEN.

:

Prices

son, Miss Sanderson, Mrs. II. O. Sttnfcr,
Mrs. A. V. Twlichell, Mrs. James O.
Sanderson, Mrs. M. 11. Knys, Mrs.
Clcorfte Httirgcp, Mrs. II. H. Iloynolds,
Mrs. n. M. Scranton, Mm. John Ualpln.

There will be a whist touitmiUent this
afternoon nnd at .the Scrnnton
Hleycle club. The committee In charge
of arrangements consists or Messrs. .T.

W. Duufciiberry, li. C. Wallace nnd T.
H. IJnle. Ladles are Invited nnd It Is

expected thnt there will be a large at-

tendance. Alt friends of members arc
Invited. There will be Individual prizes
to players making lop scores nnd spec-

ial prizes for ladles. Much Interest ban
been awakened In these delightful
whist nffnlrs In the past nnd arrange-
ments have been miule to have this
tournament particularly attractive.
Pulp matches begin ul 2 o'clock nnd at
S p. m.

Or. Hill, prominent physician of
Uoslon, Is the guest of his ntint. Mrs.
I. H. Powell. Dr. Hill will sail for Eu-
rope next week to remain a year for
study In special subjects.

Miss dure Huron, our gifted young
townswoman, whoso musical abilities
have received such recognition both ut
home nndiibioud, slll open a studio In
the Young Men's Christian
January 1. Miss Hotnn has spent four
years In study with Leschetlzsky, and
Is tonsldered by thai greatest living
master to be exceedingly well titled for
Ifltnn Instructor as well as a concert
plnnlsi. Mls.-- s ilornn Is to piny at the
next Symphony concert.

rtev. Dr. and Mrs. P.usons Nichols,
of Blnghnmton, will be the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Jllncklnton over
Sunday. Dr. Nichols will preach to the
congregation of the Dunmore Prisby-lerla- n

chinch tomorrow morning.

Mis. Fenwlck U. Peck will give a
large inception nt hfcr beautiful home
on Jefferson avenue next Wednesday,
from 4 until 0 o'clock. In honor of Mls
Peek, who will make her Ilrst bow to
society on that occasion.

Mrs. EveieLt Watrcn will have a
on New Year'" day.

Mrs. K. X. Will.ud will have as holi-

day guests her two nieces, Mi?s Edith
Holland and Miss Edith Pendleton, lor
whom she will enteitaln dining holiday
Week.

Among Ihe Artists.
AMONG THE AUTISETS

John Wlll.it d Ttaught. the w w n
landscape painter, who spent the sum-
mer uinl fall In thi" vicinity, returned to
New York this week, and will be found
during the winter in his permanent
studio at 5,p En-s- t Fifty-nint- h slieet. Mr.
ttaughl ciM i led with him some inter-
esting studies of Noitheastern Pennsyl-
vania scenery which will doubtless be
seen at the winter nit exhibition.

Tlieie has been a gie.'it demand In the
past two or three years tor Instructions
in black and white, particularly in the
way of illustrating, but until now, no
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and 15.
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Vndeiwear

Ulankets
Blankets

perhaps

....H.00

evening

association

New Neck
Silk. Chiffon and Net
liiMiitlful Laie C lllars
New Venice Insertions and Luces...
Tafi'i in liibbons ,dl tholce shades -

Noc 3 V 9 JJ Hi

till
December

I GREAT WINTER SALE OF
I Ladies', Hisses' and Children's Coats,

I Ladies' Capes, Suits and Skirts,

f Furs, Furs, Furs,

I Fine Silks, Dress Goods and Waistings

Fancy
variety

Underwear Hosiery

Comforts

Blankets

Ruches
..?1.00 up to $12.00

....He Ui t"
to 5i

fU till PMJ

7c Sc IDo iL".je l."ie IS'e utle

Our Little Beauty Corset
Light lilue, I'lnk nnd White .1. jvonder r.Oc

P. N. Corset
Value and style. Made from htorllug or cotitil

cloths. Fiench gored, medium or low bust,
straight 11 out, long or short over hips,

11.00, $1.30, $2.00, ?,.;,n; ?3,tm

New Gloves
Our M, A: If. Kid Gloves $1.1)0
P. K., overlapped senilis, waim and sou 1.00

Cashmete and Silk Finger Tipped Gloves,.. 'J3o to 1.00
Wool Knitted Cult' Gloves J3o to ,r,0c

Silk Knitted Golf Gloves beauilct. 1,00

Another Lot of Yarns
Germiiiitown Yarns, Lion Jlumd
Sliethiud Floss, Lion Brand
'uslunere Louiiuet nnd Cutlcura Soap

Sale of Table Linens
I)uimiHl an I Napkins In sets.
Lunch Cloths nnd Tray Covets.

Co Cream Table Unmask

Co

Se
20e

L'.ic
: Cream Table Damask x'c

ttfc Cream Table Damask... 30c
Tt'e .'ream Tnblo Dninasl;,,,, use
51.00 Cream Tab..' Damns!; 8Jo
$1,23 Cream Table Damask $1,00
0'jc Snow White Linen 53c
t0c Snow "White Linen ,, 73c
$1,25 Snow While Linen...,, $1.00
Reed's $1.00 Snow Whlto Linen $1.25
Heed's $2,00 Snow Whitu Linen $1.30
Heed's $2.30 Snow Whlto Lllluu $.',00
Pnro Linen Napkins,,,,,,,' ,, , 75c
Pave Linen Napkins, largo size ,,,, $1,00
Pure Linen Napkins, 1 sUe , , $1,23
Puro Linen Napkins, largo size ,..,.,,,.,...,,,$1,30
Double. Damask Napkins.,. , .,,$2.00
Double Damns!; Napkins, lurge, heavy,...,. $3.00
Silver HleucheU Napkins s $1,23

Silver Uleuched Napkins, lurge and heavy $1.30

Mears & Hagen
416 and 417 Lackawanna Aye

t
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definite utlompt has been made by any-
one In . this city to luke elnsses
In tills work, quite, recently Miss
Farley, an artist who has stud-le- d

under Loul.4 Loch, Kenyan Cox,
Albert Sterner nnd other well-know- n

representatives of thn best known
schools of drawing nnd magazine llltn-trnlln- g

In this country bus opened n
studio at 211 Wyoming avenue. Mls
FarJ(Wvhn herself looks as If she hud
stepped out of nn Abbey picture, so
singularly attractive Is she, Is forming
classes In drawing from the antltitie In
Illustrating, sketching from life and In
comnosltlon.

Miss Grace Norton had a pleasing
studio exhibit and sale of chlnn and
Christmas novelties on Wednesday,
which was largely attended. Her work
Is no dainty and she hns nccompllshed
so much under the excellent Instniellnn
she has received In New Yoik nnd In
Dresden, that everything she paints Is
engerly ,jght. This year's exhibition
was exceptionally attractive.

Miss Hester Worthliigton has large
classes in dr awing nnd painting this
ycni- - and her faithful painstaking meth-
ods are much appreciated by her pupils.
She Is extremely clever In her art and
has done much excellent work that has
attracted attention In n wide circle.

Mrs. Thomas 11. Dale Is a pioneer In
nrt in this city. She has had classes In
oil and china for years antl has studied
under many well-know- n ortlsts nnd
has accomplished a prodigious amount
of work. She has been particularly .suc-
cessful In china and possesses many ex-
quisite pieces which one of her own
fixing and her own designs In decora-
tion.

Mrs, A. U. Wlngtitd, of 5:i) Mulheny
street, Is another artist who has'long
been a Mvoilte In Scrnnton, and who
liR'j hud many pupils in both oil and
chlnn. She has done her own filing for
years nnd Is very successful In till".
Few teachers have iceelved nunc
favorable recognition.

Ml.--s Anna lioblnson continues to be
kept veiy bu--- at her studio. 15.1C

avenue. She has had much
training with excellent aitlsts abroad
and In late co intry and dms beautiful
woik in many line. She has recently
done much ih.it N mlglnnt ami mo-- t
nrtlbtie in pyrograph.

Personal.
Mrs. James p. lileU-u- n N In WavMng.

I jr. D. '.
Ml.'. 1, li. llinly was In New Yolk

this week.
MI-'- JIuv Wlniei, of ("liii i;n Ls til"

finest of .li.-i-. F. 1,. IVek.
Select Councilman T. '. ulm

hiis been 111 N Impinvlng ilnllj.
Mrs. I'leilerkk Tiiimu(iu. of iJiooUljn,

X. V., is tile guest nf Mis. .1. i. IVuvn-po- i
I.

Mi-- s McAlll'ter. of lihncil. N. V.. Is the
guest of i!Us H,. McConrt. of Moinue
avenue.

Ml-- ', t:. j, Wli.ton. Im li, (.ii m
III br-- s tuifio.eil In healtl within

the p:,- -t lev, il.ijs,.
Mr. mil Mrs T. II. P.ile have ii'tii'ii-- d

fiom Ijos .MoIiTk, low, i. Their
.llh i").ll', I'lITlH'll wiih then.

("hauiiriy Ijyvl.l WIllooN, gerieml 1:01111-i-- el

01" Hie 1. .. ri. who is ill
nt il-- i w.is .sllghtlv impioveil la I

iibrlit.
I.iy S. UlebiMd, editor nf T'r Tilbiuie,

was one of lie- - guests of the PeiiiiylK-llii- i
Soeietv of New VoiK at il fointli an-

nual dlilii) r gi'-e- at Ihe W.lldor'l'-A-loil.- i,

in N.-- Yoiit dlj, I. en ownnm.

V 1EWS OF
A WOMAN

Kill! i:U some- - people v.hn In. --

liceTil ihe. see in
not many people to lie

h'tio, but a few. C'hlflly they .tie wo-
men. Tin- - men et inot of that sim-
ple, ehild-liU- i- laitli dimmed liy ult.-inl-ini-;

live hciiilu-,'- of the urike coiumln-i-ie- m

or leading the obltuury notices of
dieir lileinl". There is a woman who
has been In the habit ol bellc itiK

even the weather reports, and
she w.i In New York the other day
with n pdi-i- of friend-- '. The eeiiine;
paper announced a told wave for the
nest day and m i.idy did not (iiiesilon
ihe authority with which the weath-- r

man spidte. She reisoni-- that It was
the season when the

almanacs said About ihW time
look out for a snap." So lliai
lllltlll she lold lile others .tlliil slie was
sroiiin' to i Inn for inoie blankets. At
InUt-v.il- din Intr the later hours, her
friends hi the next loom heard raps on
my l.idy'h duoi- - and sciaps of eonver-Mitlo- p

in which bell boys and chamber-
maids weeiiicd lo take t piouilui-u- t pari.
In the moriiliiK' she told a lale of wo.-- ,

It was n hotel with lather a pilmltlve
.stcm of b.'ll
"I lantf the hell Ursi " ,ild .ihe, "for

the lel Imy, to tell him to tell the
chambermaid that I wauled extra
blankets. After awhile he appeared
with lee water. I told him Unit the
paper said there was nolnb" to be it cold
wave iiinl w.iiued moie blankets.
Then I walled a Ions time and rune;
twain. Tills (lino another bell buy ap-

pealed and ho bioiiKht another bin;
pitcher of lee water. I hlin
that I didn't waul Ice vwiler, but blan-keti- 1

that the paper said there was no-

bis to he a cold wave In the innrniiiK
uud the room wasn't vo.ry wiuin, Ho
.vent off, pronilsliiK: to tell the cliam-bermn- ld

ilffht uway,"
"Then," continued the speaker, "I

waited ii veiy Ions time, but the blan-
kets did not appear. Ho I rant? UKalu,
A bell boy came to the door with a.

pitcher of leo water.
"Now, so here," said I, severely, "I

don't want any moro leo water while 1

utny lu this hotel. What I do want Is
blankets, blankets, do you hear'.' The
paper says It Is koIiik to be colder and
there Is only one thin, skimpy llttlo
blanket on this lied. The next boy
that brines Ice water to my room will
wish ho hadn't. You r-- unit wake up
u chambermaid and tell her thut 1

want blankets.
"Well. I declnre to Kooduess If I

didn't wait n half hour nnd no siun of
blankets. Then I vnnu that bell hard.
It wasn't lout; till a rap enmo and T

ihoiidht that finally I could r-- to bed
in peaca and blankets, Hut what do
you suppose1' If there wnbn't another
boy with a biff pitcher of Ice wutor! I
opened the door wide and took thu
pitcher and sot it down alongside of
the others and the one that was there
beforo them all. "Now, young man."
Kild I, "there nro five pltcheiH of ice
water, I wish to explain that I'm not
a typhoid fever patient, expecting to
tnke a proscription of an h-- bath. I
ask for blankets and you nlve me Ice
wnter, Tou take thoso pitchers nlid
So rlffht nwny. I don't think I eyer
ynnt to sen any mora Ice water while

I live.
"liy this time." she wont on. "It,was

very late, uud I determined to go to

EDWARD W. MOSELY.

IT should be asked who Is the niol
IPpopular man attaelnd to Ihe Anthra-

cite Commission nmniu; nil the
persons bronchi here

tbrotiRh Hie session-!- , tlieie would be a
unanimous opinion uttered thut Assistant
Itecorder Mo-n-l- l tlie one. Hverywheic
In demand, everywhete witnted, cver,-wlie- re

honori-- arid nd even
beloved, lie Is at once the mo-- neecusary
as well as the moi-- l nnublruilve Individ-
ual eoneeted with Ihe heiirhu;s. There
nrt' fnw propic Ininlliariy ei n iiboul the
l.ackawiiiina cuitiily cutirt house, Itoin
judJC- - to scrub women, who do not look
upon Mr. Moscly with smiles ol approval.
It is never too much tnuiljle for him to
lie kind, and he Is never in loo much "f
u lunry to be civil lei the humblest as
well as the highest. He is the one who
makes smooth the rough plaecs, nut only
fiti- - the tiiomlii'H of the ('unimisslou. lull
everybody else lu the vicinity lie always
has a supplv of pciee, which he IndW
out in eoplons iiuniitlllcs among those
who are disposed to make disturbances
and his paclllcuuu y methods would prol.-iib-ly

settle anything on cat lb oilier than
the pie-iPii- t ffiulroVi'lM-- . tlo is one ot
the few men in this country who have
not wiitten a. piece for the newspapeis.

how lo It, ami vi-- t those who
knew him pretly well believe that he
nilnlil be depended on to evolvi a

practical rreloe for lieuliui; n
theie gl.ivii dlfferemes.

CoUnf-- l Mo-- el N n New Ihnil.iuder
wilh the stronwost nf old Xewliuvyport
Ir.ullUons nnd the WiieM of Puillau blond
lo Influence liN character, tint his 'tin age
experiences by laud and sea. his wide
knowleifcc of men have nimle of him u

rotiKipfilit.in wliom ll would be liaul lo
Incite u, belun;lin; to ;iny ur any
piiiiitn'c. If he had livnl '.W
years nno he wonlil not have been

in the bnbi-tr- v M' tiuiiilm; win-lie-- ,

lb- - has n big bea it. llw of all lie l

hum. in in hi- - Inl.nsity nf mpthv for
all cl.isros anil his chiitnploushlp nf tho-- e

who have dung in Hie hccel nf inie ai

bed even If then- - was danger that I

might liee.e uciore morning, i nau
just KOt Into my Hist nice sleep when
ll, ... i.ftr,,,-- 'illrif llt.T lriwii.lc. frhl time
It was ,t chambeim.iid all right, and
she Had mangel-- . I looit iiieni m ami
en iti.nil!'iil. 'I'hen I went to sleen

again. Pretty soon there was number
maid at the door with more ijlnuKcls.
Iiv in-i- i ll,,,,. in,. Iilnnl.-e- t lion
was in gooil working order and they
kept eouiing up lo midnight. Was
theie a cold wave lu the morning, did

ask'.' Well. I should ay mil. lloil

had rained and war close and warm,
and as lor me 1 almost suffocated un
der those blankets-.-

i..mlnilv. in.,." s.ihl a
of a hotel wlu-r- e the sy.-te- m of bell
ealls is not in all primitive, it was one
ot tho.--o Indli-.itii- i tilings thai will
bring up everyihing fiom ice water to
I face specialist who will make you
I,.. i, 1 11 1 m lllfceii mlntites. We Want
ed ice water and I pushed the appru- -

,u into button, lint the inuicaioi- - suppeu
around, and in u JitTy there was a hell
boy villi a ham sandwich nnd u smile
ot "ovpeelnncy. The prlinlllve system
lias Its advantages "

ll may be a blight and bc.uultul
thing to be u commissioner appointed
by the pteslde-n- t of the L'nlted stales
to sit In Judgment on one of the gr--it- -

est problems that has agltnt-- d the
world In inniV-n-i tinus. but 11 iiui.--l also
be a Utile tiresome. Surely iveiy one
of tho-- e dlhtlngulshed geiillemen Is

worth more than fifteen dollais u da).
It seemu u narrow mind of i.n
st.ilL-.siuu- that could siiKgc-s- t paring
down the "wage scale" for such ser-

vices as the-s- e to a great country, AVhy,

dear mo! a congiessmau sets 3,0(ii a
year, and ho curlalnly does not have
to stl and hear liny more wuirlsoiue
repetition than does that blessed com-
mission, nor decide iniiio Important Is-

sues, Why, a mere governor gets $10,000
a year, nnd he cannot do what he llkis.
Imagine such u man as Jiulw dray
sitting down anywhere and listening to
such a lot of Immaterial "Information"
for llfteen dollais a day! Imagine Mr,
Wntklns doing thut, when hitherto tho
days have not been long enough for his
busy brain to ulmi vast business

which have leuulrod bis
closest personal attviUhui, Think of
(Jeneral Wilson having to sit In sudi
a court, which must of necessity be n

affair, when he Is a
dlsclpllnurian, u man accnstoiued to
tlu-- keenest unuiyMs or a mucsiioh
which must have been placed before
him lu the most concise fashion. Klf-Ico- n

dollais u duv for General Wilson.
Then there is Mr. t'luik, a man of

thu huirylug, lestlet-- s world, accus-
tomed to doing things, n6t dreaming
Ihem all day long, He Is worth a wlinlo
lot mure than llfieeii dollars a day. Of
lourso lllshop Hp.ildlng Is. Ho Is north
more than that on any uuv-Ulo- to
which his splendid bruin is applied.
Imagine beating down the bishop. As
for Colonel Wright, the ncholar, the
thinker, the man whom nu specious
statements can deceive, the years ate
all too short to allijtv him to nccom.
pllsh that whicli he can do lor this
country us no other man can do it.
Fifteen dollars n day Is cheap. Indeed,
for delaying the literary work wlilvh
Can oil D. Wright can do for Ainerlc.t.

Colonel Parker's time Mirely Is worth
a Bient deal more than lltteen dollars
a day. Such nn Intellect us his. bitch
a grasp of details, could command ul- -

iimst any price In the market where
such gifts nro appreciated, AVo mo
pretty mean nnd stingy in this Ameri-
ca, of ouis for people, who do so much
boasting id sw.iggeilng about out
wealth and resources. A't-s-, wo ai'

Its under side, ite lias done much for
those who Impel II I heir lives dally on
railway trains. It Is declined by those
who know that then- - liai been an enor-
mous decrease in iicehlcuts since the pas-

sage of the safety car coupling bill, for
which Colonel Mosely gave tho best 5'cars
of ills life and the most devoted labor.
The work that he began when a member
of the Mnssochu-ett- s legislature tending
to the g of life and limb, he
carried on with the strongest forces he
could bring to bear after lie. entered
Washington life In these effoits he has
always had the most ardent support ot
Senator Lodge.

lie has 'not been pailleulaily loved by
the railroad companies but that was in
the past when they thought it was cheap-
er to pay damages for killing employes
Ihnn to go to the expense of pulling on
safety appliances. Later they modified
their' views and no longec regnid thesec-ict.ir- y

of the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission with suspicion as to his Inten-
tion'. A recoid of f!S per cent, less ac-

cidents since Ihe safety couplings wern
made obligatory Is leally quite a monu-
ment lo one man's persevr ling tenacity
of pui pose. The story of the hair bieadth
escapes that bill had before it became n
In v.- - is worth hearing. Jt v. as one of
Pie-ide- nl McKlnley--- - I.isi oulclnl ucH to

ll.
Colonel Mn-- el ha- - ever .siirroundril

lilnc-ei- r with the choicest of literary com-

panionship. John Iloyle O'llellly was. to
Ihe da of hi- - death, the closest of all
file nds .Mi- -, llatrlct Pie-ro- t t Spol'ford
Is ii of Mi'. Mosely'-- and
vnciuls most of her winters In his Wash-
ington home, wlicie Mrs. Margaret Snugs--to- r

also Mays much dining tho colder
-- e.i.f.n. II- - Is himself n clover wiiter
and is it fieiiuenl eonlilhutor to magus-lue-

s nnd icvlews. lie has a beautiful
home In Washington and u country place
which Is Ihe di light of ids At

wife 'nl diiugliier are lu uu-lop- e.

AroscoW.
Mr and .Mis. ltichaid Hell have niovid

In the Travis hnu-- e on hpnug Ciiirdcu
street.

Mrs. Plume r, of Heranlou. was a re-

cent guesl of .Mrs. Dhmnock.
Clair t'ellon. of ihe Stnmit-hur- g Niiini.il

School is home for Um Clulstmas boll-M- r.

Cbarb-- s IMwurdi lias moved with
hN funilly in the C.iunon hnu-- e on Cooper
slieet.

Mrs. ii. .1. Sehentk - ill at her home
on Mill street.

Mr. and Mis. ilaleli ain't chlldK'ii, ot
HninollsUllo, vi.lted at the home of Hie

fonuei's cousin. Mis. c. I.. Sllvara, yes- -

lerilllV.
Mrs. ll. a. Walls Is III with tousllltls.
Jlessr-- . . I!. Vaughn and .1, H. Ilath-lll- l

intended tin- - Fanners' instiliite at
D.llevllle l'"i Id.iy.

Mis. Tliomus Dlikisoii of l.yiui. Mass.,
Is the guest of her brother, W. It. DoPew.

Air. and Mis. Siiundeis. of Keraulnn,
siicnt l.i- -l Salibaili with the latter' par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. S.iyre.

HINTS BY MAY MANTON.

4213 Girl's "Monte Carlo"
Coat, 4 to 10 years.

Gill's "Monto Carlo" Coat 4213.

"Monte Carlo" loose coals are as
much Viuui by Utile-- gills us by tlu If
i lders. The very stylish model Illus-
trated lite hides nil Iho best icatuies of
the style and Is adapted to taffeta,
jieau di- - sole, moire velours, serge nnd
line soft cloth, but as shown is of duik
blue uiolro velouts with llu-- edges

with machine stitching of cortl-cel- ll

sill;, a collar of twine loloted lace
and ties of velvet ilbbou.

The coal Is shaped with flouts and
hack mid Is lltled ilitliely by means of
Mioulder and undcr-nr- m seams. At tlie
neek Is u louud collar and joined to Its
edges is a cltctilar portion which ds

well over the shoulders and Is
nuido sullicleuily luuudlng to punldo
IJI'ile'cful llpples. The bell sleeves also
are finished with circular llounces and
can be drawn up under bands, at. the
wrists--, ns shown on ihe Heme, or left
free, as shown In back view, the cli cu-

bit- cuffs piovhllug tho tlnlsli in either
case.

The (iiiuutlty of ui.ite-il.t- l uiiuiiid for
ill" niedbuu shso is j nil si la ynids :i
Inches wide, yards 11 Inelu-- wide or 1?,
yaids fi' Inches wide.

Tlie p.itteiu 4'.'i:t is cut in sizes for ultU
of I. i!. S and lu years ol age.

A Complete lino

of Hay Manton's
Patterns at

Goldsmiths Bazaar

Lad iss lis
Make most acceptable

Christmas Gifts
But if you wish

something else in the
line of

Furniture
you will also find that
here in till the new-
est styles and at
prices that are right.

Furniture
bought is of sterling
worth it's guaran-
teed just as repre-
sented. Call and in-

spect our stock.

121 Washington Ave.

Kodaks

CALENDARS FOR PHOTO

PRINT. ALBUMS

Hornbaker,
'ill Washington Arc

BL1CKENSDERFER

TYPEWRITER

No 7, $50.00 No. 5, $35.00

,E- - DIIHFFH

MkggSggs323

Tii Flmpllclty of consti action, speed and
ease of opeiatiou I hey uio without an
eounl. They me peifectly adapted lo
everv vailetv of woik, and combine all
the best features of all other make.

Write for Catalog.

THE BL1CKENSDERFER MFG CO.,

100,2 Chestnut St., Fhilndelpliia.

CUT THIS OUT

Uluuiuiid liatKUIn. an onny ot Inviting
piiees, fiom the Cutter to Consumer, with
but one small prolll added,

ii's-K- l. niumond itlmr, worth JW); Mv
I'lleu, t'A). f.'Ivt, Diamond Stud, woith
fwiOi My I'lle- -. JIW. Ulninoiul
UIuk. worth MV)', My Prlie. .m. 4'i-K- t.

lilami.Ud Jtliin. wnlth $l.'ii My 1'rlee.
tDI. :i.KI. Diapiond Itlne;. worth SlCu: Mv
I'liee. $:;ji. L''H.Kt. Oluiiiontl IthiH, woith
Us.'.: Mv I'liee, t.'M.

All of the abovn are Auisterdani eat.
(lawless, nnd Keiii.s of ilazllllK ljlliilli-- ,

Ttoisesliuo sicarf fin, ill Diamonds,
woith W, My I'liee, V- HiuiBiilltin Op.il
liliiK, 1.' Diamonds sot lu
platinum, win th tl'0: My I'rhv, 120.

Ituby Itliu,-- tplReou IiIoiiU) cut rounded
Willi line diamonds, W, Ituby iiloins
woith oer Ai. Kapplllre ItlliK. lU-K- -l

(iiirnllowir blue iu I minded with
.iiijei Dl.unoiiils i In plaliiuun, lib-- .

woith $'.'iJ. Diamond Hlui:. worth
4HJ1 Mp I'liee. $". Dlilinniiil
UIiiks. worth MI'Ji My Pi Ire. VM. ?i--

Di.iiiioial lllnir. win til V"d .My I'liee, $i;i;
t. Diamond ltliu:, win ill i My

I'rbe. . "t.vt. Diaiuond Itlliss. 410. ill
Diamonds, Uublcs, Sapphhes, Opals ia. I

lore, and i hold- - flylectlun of mouuibiRs
lor same, uwaltliifr your enminaml.
TAKi: AND SAVK MONI3V
and ut tho tuiino tlnio see exhibit Jet
(llnvk Dlainoud. liolden lhown Diamond,
Canaiy Diamond, iho Pileeles.s mot blue,
but) Uellotiope-eolort'- d Diamond,

t'licul Diamonds-- , B.ipphlien, Opals, ote ,

ete , as they roino fiom motlier r.irth.
Cueli lady eustoiner will bo piesonted

with a Niw Safely Clutter I'uiso. the
newest and iniwi prartieul invention ot
lla kind, mi ali.siilulo fafo wuy to cany
moni-- and jewels,

llaeh Ki'iitlemiiii eiistonier piv.sented
with a line leather coin holder: nothlue
ill;.- - It; mv own Idea. SATISFACTION
Ol'AMANTKKD.

"Your Money Hack Without Ai'Biimimt,"

WALTER W. WINTON'S
DIAMOND 1'AHI.OIt, 0)7 Meats Uulldlinc.


